News at NYSIM

NYSIM Highlights: ACLS, BLS, & PALS Courses!

This month we are thrilled to announce that NYSIM will now offer HeartCode® ACLS, BLS, and PALS courses to the community. Training healthcare professionals and improving the quality of cardiovascular emergency care have been a part of NYSIM’s mission since the center’s opening. We are thankful for the collaborative efforts of all parties involved, with special thanks to our partners at NYU Winthrop. To register, please follow the link below:

https://nysimcenter.enrollware.com/schedule

NYSIM Highlights: Upgraded Equipment

We are also glad to announce that NYSIM has upgraded several of our GlideScopes to their newest model, GlideScope® Core™. This new flexible airway visualization system is the first of its kind to offer live, simultaneous picture-in-picture imaging. It also incorporates disposable blades.

Another upgrade that we’re excited to announce is the newest SimBaby from Laerdal Medical. This mannequin has a variety of new features, including capillary refill, pupillary light reflex, and it is entirely wireless. Be sure to check in with SOAs during intakes to discuss utilizing the new equipment!
Upcoming Events at NYSIM

Comments, suggestions and questions to NYSIM@nyulangone.org are always welcome to create a better learning and teaching environment for our faculty and learners.

**NYSIM Instructor Course 2019**
The 3-day NYSIM Instructor Course focuses on debriefing skills and simulation design. Sessions include Objective Oriented Debriefing, Advanced Debriefing Topics and Simulation Scenario Design. Breakfast & lunch are provided.

**February 10—12, 2020**  -  Registration Open  
**March 3—5, 2020**  -  Registration Open  
**July 14—16, 2020**  -  Registration Open  
**August 11—13, 2020**  -  Registration Open  
**November 16—18, 2020**  -  Registration Open  

To register click the following link: [http://www.nysimcenter.org/courses/instructor-courses](http://www.nysimcenter.org/courses/instructor-courses)

Please email Soma.Roy@nyulangone.org with questions.